RNI Film Presets for Lightroom & Photoshop ACR
How to Install
Step by step guide
Mac

Simply run the installation package, and it will install everything for you.

If something goes wrong with the automatic installation, please install the product manually. Scroll down for the instructions.

Windows

Install camera profiles and presets manually. Scroll down for the instructions.
The installation process for Mac or Windows PC takes a few minutes and consists of the following steps:

1. Install RNI Camera Profiles – **!!! THIS STEP IS IMPORTANT AND REQUIRED !!!**
2. Install Lightroom Presets
3. Install Photoshop ACR Presets

Please see below for the detailed instructions.
1. Install RNI Camera Profiles (on MAC)

Copy the folders containing RNI Camera Profiles to the following location:

User / Library / Application Support / Adobe / Camera Raw / Camera Profiles *

* To locate your User / Library folder hold down the Option key and select Library from the Go menu in Finder
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1. Install RNI Camera Profiles (on Windows)

Copy the folders containing RNI Camera Profiles to the following location:

Windows XP:
C:\Documents and Settings\User\Application Data\Adobe\CameraRaw\CameraProfiles

Windows 7, 10 and after:
C:\Users\User\App Data\Roaming\Adobe\CameraRaw\CameraProfiles
2. Install Lightroom Presets (MAC / Win)

1. Launch Adobe Lightroom.
2. Open Preferences / Presets and click ‘Show Lightroom Presets Folder’.
3. Copy the RNI presets folders (preserving folder structure) into your Lightroom Develop Presets folder.
4. Restart Lightroom to activate the new presets.
3. Install Photoshop ACR Presets (on MAC)

Copy the contents of the RNI ACR folder (just .xmp files) to this location:
User / Library / Application Support / Adobe / Camera Raw / Settings *

Restart Adobe Photoshop to activate the new presets.

* To locate your User / Library folder hold down the Option key and select Library from the Go menu in Finder
3. Install Photoshop ACR Presets (on Windows)

Copy the contents of the RNI ACR folder (just .xmp files) to this location:

*Windows XP:*
C: \ Documents and Settings \ User \ Application Data \ Adobe \ Camera Raw \ Settings

*Windows 7, 10 and after:*
C: \ Users \ User \ AppData \ Roaming \ Adobe \ Camera Raw \ Settings

Restart Adobe Photoshop to activate the new presets.

* To locate your User / Library folder hold down the Option key and select Library from the Go menu in Finder
Enjoy!